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Friday. September 2 , 2005 
5 p.m. 
Geneva vs. Taylor 
7:30 p.m. 
Cedarville vs. Seton Hill 
Saturday, September 3, 2005 
2 p.m. 
Seton Hill vs. Taylor 
4:30 p.m. 
Cedarville vs. Geneva 
'J4\, .. >~, 
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Head Coach: John McGillivray 
No E.!.mr ~ .!:tl Yr !jQmetQWD High School 
0 Ann Felix G 5-11 So Steubenville, OH Steubenville 
Sarah Gibson G 5-9 Jr Woodhaven, Ml Portville Central 
2 Kelly Teague G 5-6 Fr Columbia, MO Christian Fellowship 
3 Kristen Malpass D 5-4 Jr Cary, NC Apex 
4 Katie Walter* M 5-2 Sr East Greenville, PA Upper Bucks Christian 
5 Karen Ruhlman F 5-8 Jr Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
6 Becky Kirby M 5-6 Jr Covington, LA Northlake Christian Quick Facts .... 7 Jessica Schmidt F 5-3 So Xenia, OH Xenia 
8 Lisa Burgman M 5-5 Fr Pipersville, PA Plumstead Christian Founded: 1887 
9 Nicole James M 5-7 Sr Honeoye-Falls, NY Lima Christian President: Dr. Bill Brown 
10 Abby Price* M 5-6 Jr Cincinnati, OH Sycamore Enrollment: 3,100 
11 Jillian Losee M 5-4 Jr Lake Orion, Ml Lake Orion Colors: Blue and Yellow 12 Amanda Elliott D 5-5 So Portville, NY Portville Central 
13 Kari Coffindaffer D 5-7 Fr Maineville, OH Homeschool Afilliations: NAIA, NCCAA 
14 Abby Kirby M 5-6 Fr Covington, LA Northlake Christian Conference: American Mideast 
15 Allison Heavner D 5-6 Fr Cumberland, MD Allegany Conference (South Division) 
16 Jessica Thomas D 5-7 Jr West Chicago, IL Wheaton Academy 
17 Amanda Cole F 5-2 So Mechanicsburg, PA Bible Baptist Homepage: www.cedarville.edu 
18 Katie Koch M 5-8 Fr Lilburn, GA Plumstead Christian Record Last Season: 
20 Erin Baranski M 5-2 Sr Hadley, Ml Goodrich 13-8-2 (3-3-1) 
21 Katie Mariani F 5-4 Jr Kenosha, WI Christian Life 
22 Krista Watson M 5-7 Sr Indianapolis, IN Northside Christian 
23 Colleen Derry M 5-4 Jr Washougal, WA Homeschool 
24 Deb Sweede F 5-2 Jr Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian 
25 Lisa Blackburn F 5-4 Jr New Carlisle, OH Bethel 
26 Kristin Merkel M 5-7 So East Greenville, PA Salem Christian 
• Captains 
- ·t~r ·•ill&• \ . : ,. .:I,: \ . ,,..,:G/j' ,j .......... /iii .......... ,............... .. .. -,., .... x..~ .... . .,, .@ .. ..: ~ Beaver Falls, PA - ........ ,.A· .. ., •• ·, · w,., ·- .,, .. ,.,•••v ,:,)i .-,;;F N Head Coach: Leta Gramlich ---
No Player ~ Yr Hometown High School 
0 Amber Weaver G Fr Clearfield, PA Clearfield 
0 Erin Scanlon G Jr Okeana, OH Home School 
Nicole Beadling M So Greensburg, PA Greensburg-Salem 
2 Lindsay Proctor F So Arona, PA Yough 
3 Sarah Fowler M Jr Hanoverton, OH United Local Quick Facts .... 
4 Kelsey Anderson M/F Fr Allison Park, PA Shaler Founded: 1848 
5 Allison Law M Fr Saegertown, PA French Creek Valley President: Dr. Kenneth A. Smith 
6 Nichole Casper M Jr Glenshaw, PA Shaler Enrollment: 2,082 
7 Lisa Drentkiewicz D Jr McKees Rock, PA Montour Colors: Old Gold, Black & White 
9 Melissa Brooks F So Cogan Station, PA Meadowbrook Afilliations: NA/A, NCCAA, 
10 Becca Stewart F Sr Silver Springs, MD Paint Branch Mid-States Football Association 
11 Katie Abebe D Sr Mars, PA North Allegheny Conference: American Mideast 
12 Amy Thayer D/F Fr Sunbury, PA Northumberland Christian 
Conference (North Division) 
Homepage: www.geneva.edu 
13 Jenna Witkowski F/M So Bellville, OH Clear Fork Record Last Season: 6-11 (4-4) 
14 Amanda Weaver D Jr Clearfield, PA Clearfield 
15 Kristen Anderson F/M Sr Allison Park, PA Shaler 
17 Abigail Young M So Coburn, PA Home School 
18 Addie Fiscus F Jr Atglen, PA Octorara 
19 Jamie Williams F/M Fr Wellsboro, PA New Covenant Academy 
N2. f!im ~ Y.I. Hometown Hjgh School 
2 Lauren Auyer D Sr Beaver Falls, PA Quigley 
3 Jamie Fogle M Sr Monroeville, PA Gateway 
4 Jaime Hickton G Sr Bethel Park, PA Bethel Park 
5 Lindsay Yeargers F Jr Jeannette, PA Penn Trafford 
6 Ashley Harris F So Garrison, MD Franklin 
7 Amber Cook M Sr Monroeville, PA Gateway Quick Facts .... 9 Leslie Rodriguez D So Salisbury, MD Wicomico 
10 Alisha Moulton F So Irwin, PA Penn Trafford Founded: 1918 
11 Melissa Whiteman M Jr North Huntingdon, PA Norwin President: Dr. JoAnne W Boyle 
12 Nicole Pergar F So North Huntingdon, PA Norwin 
Enrollment: 1,700 13 Amanda Herold M So North Huntingdon, PA Norwin 
14 Elaine Zaveckas M So Warwick, NY Warwick Valley Colors: Crimson and Gold 
15 Emily Evans F Jr Apollo, PA Kiski Area Afilliations: NAIA 
16 Christy Pergar M Sr North Huntingdon, PA Norwin Conference: American Mideast 
17 Maggi Quinlan F Jr Butler, PA Butler Conference (North Division) 
18 Elyse Branam M Fr Somerset, PA Somerset Homepage: www.setonhill.edu 19 Nicole Cormier D Jr Cranberry Twp., PA Seneca Valley 
20 Kathleen Ward D Jr Mobile.AL McGil!Toolen Record Last Season: 10-6-1 (7-1) 
21 Stephanie Zangrilli F Fr South Park, PA South Park 
22 Lisa Letender D So South Park, PA South Park 
23 Amy Dugan MID So Harrison City, PA Greensburg Cent. Catholic 
24 Beatriz Casellas M Fr San Juan, PR Academa Perpetuo 
25 Katie Strunk D So Boyertown, PA Boyertown 
26 Laura Mucho F Fr Washington, PA TrinityChristian 
28 Shantel Subnaik F Fr St. Croix, USVI St. Croix CDS 
N2. fliffl f2i Y.r Hometown 
00 Jackie Sanchez G Fr Fort Wayne, IN 
2 Christine Cleary D Sr Plymouth, Ml 
3 Mackenzie Doepke MID So Middletown, OH 
4 Sarah Shinham MIF So Hagerstown, MD 
5 Kristin Smith MIF So Florence, SC Quick Facts .... 
6 Ashley Lanphear MID So Bloomington, IL Founded: 1846 
President: Dr. David J. Gyerton 
7 Christy Spocisak MID Fr Lawrenceburg, IN Enrollment: 1,875 
8 Carly Cerak MID Jr Gaylord, Ml Colors: Purple and Gold 
9 Amanda Harsy MID Jr Chesterton, IN Afilliations: NAlA 
10 Sara Schupra MID Sr Canton, Ml Conference: Mid-Central 
11 Brittany Long MID Sr Lisle, IL 
Homepage: www.tayloru.edu 
Record Last Season: 7-8-2 
13 Melinda Arentsen MID Fr Sheboygan, WI 
14 Karen Kostaroff MID So Dearborn, Ml 
15 Jillian Burkhart MID Fr Fort Wayne, IN 
17 Ellen Koch MID Fr Indianapolis, IN 
19 Melissa Willard DIM Sr Novato, CA 
21 Julie Beck DIM Fr Arlington Heights, IL 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
Gene C. Kim, M.D. Maroos E. Amongero, M.D: 
HM<! SUrgary ~ol the Spino 
Frank P. Mannarlon, M.D.* Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
KnH s,...ge,y & Sporta Meddne Primary Care Sp0/111 Madclna 
Paul A. Nitz, M.O: 
Steve J. Gabel, M.O.* Shoulder a. 1<.- Surgery & s,,orw 
FtN>t&AnWe~Surge,y Med,clr,o 
•certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
THE RIGHT RELATIONSHIP 
IS 
EVERYTHING 
Trophy Sports Center 




26 Kinsey Road, Xenia, Ohio 
====-'==== FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 
visit our website at... 
www.foremanblair.com 
Big Lots Furniture 
ALL YOUR 
FURNITURE NEEDS 
••c; LOTS ... 
FURNITURE 




~~~ . ~ f : Cedarville 1 
Pharmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
SPAGHETI1 · SUBS · STEAKS· 
Xenia Town Square 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
r1ry a:J) OHIO'S MONDA VOLUME ~ DEALER 
Shuttle Service Avallable 
Sales 
2300 Heller Drive Service 
Just off State Route 35 Parts 
Beavercreek Body Shop 
937-426-9564 
PEPSI 
~~■ekhle-v  l_!fSUll~NCE f '.GENCY~ · 
"Our Dedication 
Makes the Difference" 
Member Dayton/Miami Valley Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia • 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek• 429-0655 




211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
The '~~~-~:!n~7.~ Shop. ~ · ~ . · .. ·. "No job 
Frame Or Sma/1! f" ~ Cedarville, OH45314 ! too large Tues.-Fri., 9 am-6 pm Haven Art Gallery, Inc. Sat. 9 am-3 pm 1300 Goodwin at w. First St., 
GO JACKETS! Tony Pergram 
NOW LEASING 
"Fora home ·~ NEW Upscale 
and lifestyle of , .. ·.-.~~ ·· · I, 2 & 3 
comfort and Deer Creek Bedroom 
convenience .. " of Xenia Apartment 
•""·' .......... _ ................................... · .... · Homes 
1600 Clubhouse Dr. Phone: 937.376.0400 
Xenia, OH 45385 Fax: 937.376.0401 
www.ammanagement.net Deercreekolxenia@yahoo.com 
Genesis Dollar Mart 
We sell thousands of items priced at a dollar! 




Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 Fax (937)323-9204 
Owner. Don McKenna .......... ,. ....... ,. .... >..:,·:::· .. ~:: 
"proud alumnus of Cedarville University" 1!/WJ!I\Jtl!inlfoJll!\1'.IJllh: j 
: ............................................... • 
